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Defence Minister Ohr:. F. Venk 	rrnn seib that Andeman 

end Licobar islands were 	Ong the most militarily importaht 

:e:ne 1 the country tody, tacir stztcgic importrice Eaving 

b E. further enhanced by incr:esing tensions in tn Indian 

Ocn-n. 

He wes eddressing , joint services percde at Fort Blair 

on the concludng day of his thrcecicy visit to Andenin and 

F cehr 1s1pds on March 13. Shri Venkqtr0pq, who WCS 

ceemnenied by Jeputy Defence linister Shri K.P. Singh Dcv end 

sEnior civil and rnilitry officers, watched Neval exercises in 

thc E5y of Bongel, visited exservicemen settlers t Gre q t 

inspected defence esteblishments at Fort Binir Nfcobsr ilend,  

end held discussions with civil of fici5ia and military comrEnndere. 

OhrjVcnkq- rian reminded Army, Navy and tir Force 

p:ruonnel, on perdo thnt they were an elite force, chosen for 

shouldering extremely arduo-Es responsibilities, thous5nJs of 

ki.Lometres 	ey from the mailelnnd. He exho±ted them to 

cent inuously improve upon the ir high sroess lonal compet.ence and 

he fully prepred a± ell times. 

Referring to the impressive discipline end dedication 

-±5 cc personnel whom 	ne had met during the visit, Shi 

nktnrnmen sei, " I am sure that the confidence reposed in 

you I the nation will he fully requited, when any chnllenge 

-to :v-tional eocsrity confronts you", 

NtTION±L L±IL ER T ION 

The, -)ef,,~,
I-.LcC Minister sni thet the Armed Forces were 

n' 	tim bst xempls of s•-t ion 	ints grtin, Tmvjng 
-section of reli: .ious, races InC lsngungs 'c sid, "It is 
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the duty of the Services peers onnel sttione'c here to prcect the 

picture of ntionn.l end commnae,l hrmo:riy to the locrl ponuln.t ion.. 

If this picture of hrmony 	could be seccessfully projected, the 

process of netionn,l integrt::on here would be consirnbhy 

speeded up, since the bce1 cpule1ion. would reed icc thot they ore 

no different from the rest o 's • 	inggc sting t}mt the welfnrc of 

tribels shoula be en import nnt concern for Jfonce pc.reoneel, 

Shri R. Ven1tt2,rrmrn 	" A well intcgretcd ntior cnn be 

defended more effectively th':ri 	wek setion . .. by promoting 

nationel intcgrntion, you weud nctnnlly further the once of 

nntionel security." Tics .i)efence hinistc r hed no doubt thnt 'the 

locn,l popultion would, ho c.k neon the mili±nry not only s, the 

"defenders of nntione1 secur i-ty but equnlly s their friendsin-

need". 

,mong the NvpIL cxc rolGOS wtcYd by the Defence Minister 

wp,s e,n nmphihious becn lr,ing dcrnon.etrt ion on knrch 13 in 

which rmy troops were lnreh'd by 	hvnl Lnd ing Crnft suprorted 

by the frignte, INS h1i 	two ptrol vessels. They were 

preceded by Nn,vnl frogmen :c: the comr'ee,nd.o role, who do red the 

beech of lend mines e-iJ :cedicnted the lnding point. He WrS 

0ccompnnied by Dfec Seccetery Shri P.K. knul, Vice AdrirnL 

M.K. Roy, Plg Off5'er Comm ending- in-- Chief, Estern Ne.vel 

ornmrind, \ir Mn,rsh 	,W. C}i"uhnn, Air Officer Commnding-in-Chief 

Centrel 1ir Commend. 

D,rl icr, the Jfnc Minister wtched n, Hevol exerc ice in 

the Bny of Bengel on Irch 12 in which the Indio,-bu.ilt frigete 

and petrol vessels ongeged simuletccd 'enemy' eurfece ships end 

oubmerines, firing ecdiurc nhe close rnnge funs, rocke ts, epth 

chrges n(:! torpedoes. Th4::ship 	lso d.osontrted replLenisliment 

nt sc 	nd concluded by m".ocuvringclose to eech other nE the 

	

e 	ene 	at ships' compeny monned 	Jocks end chered t 	 rnser  

who wnS wetnessing 	e xorc:ses for the first time. 
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Shri Veni tnreen, rccompnn±ed by eputy 

Minister Shri K.P. 1ngheV 	the irector enern,l ci 

Recetti mont in the efenc iViinisry, Mjc 	enern,l 

S. KrisnmurthY ssurea the q ke_stricken ex_sCrVicOmen 

ettlere nt 
ree Nicobr ielnd, IpJjn 's ,southerflmOst trr±to'Y 

tht the government were qlivcl  to their problems, 	
t±cul.r1Y 

relt1flg to comrnu1iCntiOnS including int r_±slnnd ferrieS 

rn nesure them thnt nil pcesIble h lp will be given 

E1ior, in 	weiconc ndrees, the ex_serviCem5 	thnke Ghe 

efCnCC 14inistry nnd the thce services for the p
rompt help 

Lollowing the recent crthcUk0, 	
scrcd, but we hvC 

not run nWn,"  they nddO 	 V 
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